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mm OF SONG IN OMAHA

M first Forformnnoa of the Abbey
M Grau Opera Company

| j IL TROVATORE THE ATTRACTION

__ A ljnrcc mill Welt 1lcnsed Auillonco
__ lrcNcut nt tlio Cnllsoiini

! Vlsllors Prom Alirontl___
__ j Notes of the Opera

H Tlio Oticrn
__ Uetwoon tliroo and lour thousand people
___ vritnosscd tlio production of II Trovatoro"
___ j nt tlio Coliseum Inst night by artists ot the
__ great organization under the launucomont of

__ Ucnrv K. Abbey and Mnurico Grau A con
audlonco would Imvo been___ | stdcrnbly larger

__ present had Tamagno sung , but tlio
announcement that the celebrated toner was___

i Indisposed and would not nppcar , nnd that
__ '

j monov would bo refunded to those who de-

sired
-

___ it , ted to the return ot nbout six hundred
| tickets The capacious auditorium of the

___ Collsoum nevertheless presented an atil-

___ mated scene , nnd rarely has thcro boon so
largo nnd flno nn nudionco nt a musical on-

tertnlnmcnt
-___

In Omaha______ It was twenty minutes to nlno oclock
___ when the oponlng notes of the opera score
___ concentrated the attention of the ' audlonco
___ upon the stngo The ovarturo was omitted

becnuso to hnvo given It would have pro-

longed
-___ '___ the pcrformanco until niter mid night

__ ilio delay was caused by snmo uncom-
pletcd

-
___ work on the staeo To make ndequato
___ preparations for the production of grand
___ opera , where everything is to bo provided ,

cannot bo dona in day The fact that the
H singe and its nppointmonts wore so nearly

Hflfl toady at the hour for beginning last nights'
_ H performance and that there wore but two or
__fl three dcluys In the the progress of the opera

is creditable to those who had the propara-
tious

-

| in charge
BBJ | QTho cast of II Trovatoro" had in the
__ principal parts Mlle Nardica as Leonora ,

___M Mme Synnerbcrgas Azucena , SignorYicml
I as Mnurico , nnd Signor Del Puonto as Count
j Di Luna It was as a whole a ploasingon-

W
-

__ tortalnmont , but it Is not possible to justly
w ay more than tnls of it Nordica has a good

stage prcsonco and shows consldornblo dm-
tnatiu

-
merit , but her voice is uot equal to_ the highest demands of the tmislo of_ Leonora Slio was successful last_ evening , howavor , in several times

winning very hearty applause , notably
in the Bceno before ttio towur in the fourth
net , where her singing was mnrkod by really_HH excellent expression The AzucOnn of Mme_ H Synncrborg wus unquestionnbly the most_HH meritorious , as a whole , In the cast The
lady has a full , ricn contralto , a little hard
at times , but capable of giving with good of-
feet the strongly dramatic music of the roleHH She scored sovornl docldcu successes with

HHI the audience , particularly in her opening
number in the second act , Stride la Vumpa , "
iu wtiicli she tolls the fearful story of

E the burning of her mother , nnd iu the very
HHB | | dramatic dialogue with Manrjco that fo-
lHH

-| !, lows In other portions of the oxactlng roleHHI j Mme Synncrborg acquitted herself most co-
rHH

-| ] dlally , and her good work was dulvnckno-
wlHHJ

-
| edged by the audience Signor Vicini gnvo

early evidence that bo was not in perfect
1 voice, but his Manrlco wus in tno main very

I aicoptablo and won deserved applauBO at
I sovcral points At tbo close of the first

HHI act the enthusiasm of the audlonco was
BHK satisfied only when the curtain had boon
HHK twice raised , and another call for tbo curV tain rewarded tlio effort of Vicini at tbo_ Hj close of the second scone of the second net__H | His must conspicuous success , however ,

K was the rendering nf the aria at the close of
the third net , DI quclla plra lOrondo , "

! which ho repeated in responno to the hearty
' applause that rewarded his meritorious___k rendering of that famous and exacting num-

I borr In the familiar Mlserore of
I the fourth act , Ah , cho la morto , "
, ho w s somewhat disappointing , though___ this nlso elicited the approval of his listeners

Signor Del Puonto was in flno voice , and
| Bang and acted the role of Counted ! Luna_ most accoptablv winning frequent and

j hearty commendation that was fully do-__ served The choruses were smoothly ren-
H

-

__ . dercd , though the familiar unvll chorus was
not given its fullest possible effect , and theHHI orchestra was , with ono or two unim-

r
-

___ porlant exceptions , excellent The stage
- arrangements wore as completa as

could reasonably have bean ex-
pected

-
for the uricr tlmo that was allowed_ for preparation , and although tbo nonap_ pcarnuco of Tamagno caused very general_ disatipointinent and regret , last nights per_ fonnanco of IlTravatoro will long remain

an ngrcoiblo memory to all who witnesso d_HH iho performance was a verv satifactory
' test ot the acoustics of tbo Coliseum and re-

moved
-

oil doubt regarding the availability of_ that building for any clasi of musical enter
tnlnmcn-

t.Hl
.

THKAHHIVAU

Lnr o Crowds VlHlt tlio Italian Opera
IW Ciimpaiiyrt Train ,

Mme Adellna Paul arrived in Omaha atHHI 8:30 oclock yesterday morning
' The special tram boanng the diva and

Manager Abbeys Grand Italian opera com
BBH puny loft Denver shortly before noon Sun-

day
-

, made a much quicker run than was
B anticipated nnd reached hero three hours

earlier than the time first arranged for it
] The diva and her private car , Adellna

Hflfl Patti ," n very ri chly furnished palace on
Hflfl wheels , traveled next to the baggage
Hfla conches Sim retired otrlv and hud boon
flflfl I fortunate nnougb to get n good nights rest,

flfll 11 She Informed Manager Grau that it was her
doHiro to bo In good condition to sing In

flfll Omaha ; also that it was her wish while hero ,
HH providing the weather did not lateroro , toHI ' take drives about tbo city and to see her,, frlonds

Omaha seems to bo Mine , Patti's favorite
Hi Amorlcan town ," said Mr Grau , and you
HI Innv inform the publlo that she will certainly

HHfl BinS Tuesday afternoon She has recovered
from the cold and hoarseness experienced at

JHH ut Deliver and is feeling very well "
The Pullman sleeper next to Mme Paul's

was occupied by Albani ; the third by To-
magno

-

, Nordics Fabri and others of theHI leading artists , after which came Mr Grau's'
HH| coach , he having the principal orchestral

musicians with him A dav coaoh and two
emigrant sleepers accommodated tbo chorus
and ballotI i Only nt the Millard wore apartments
eugneed in advanoo for any inombora of the
company , Ulioso occupying apartments
there are Mine Patti and her husband Signor

, Nlcolinl ; Ming Albani and husbaud ,
Mr Kruest Guy ; Mme Nordlca , Mlle

HHfl - Pettigmnl and sister , Mme Valda and
Mrs Loran , Mr Grau , Signer Ardlti
tbo musical director , Signer Novura and
Signor Nuvelll

The diva and her husband have a sunny
auito of seven very delightful rooms on
tbo parlor iloor and facing Douglas streetHHflj The suite includes reccptl6u parlorsdrawing

HHfllf room , eitttugand dining rooms , two sleeping
HHH apartments , bath and tollot rooms All , butK particularly the drawing room and boudoir

} occupied by Mme lnttl herself , are of
HHHi BU | orfl Anpolntmentovea to the most minute
HHHj detail . '

[ Muia Albani and husband have a auito of
HHH ? fivorooms Ulroctly adjoining Mme Patti's

J and a dunllcato of hen
HHHJ Upon the same Iloor Mme, Nordlca found
HHHj a * utto of three liaudsomo rooms awaitHHHj l °e her Op the floor above , or the second ,
HHH ] Mme , Valda occupies four apartments ,
HHHj Rlgnor Ardill two , Signor Nnvnru two , and
HHHj Mr Grau a Hue number Ux| n the third
HHHj lioor Mile, teuiglauu and sister have a
HHHJ duite of tbroo rooms , and (rigaii xvnvelll ouo
HHHJ apartment
HHHJ Slf Aghera , Slg Zardo Her ten o Synn-
oHHHj

-

berg , Matlillda Ilauerinolstor , Do ) Puonto
HHHJ and wife , A. Murescalcbt aud wlfo , A. Morinl
HHHJ nnd H. baplo , are quurtorod at the Paxton
HHHJ Speaking of their tour Manager Grau ae-

HHHJ
-

clarod yesterday that it has, up tp date ,

HHHJ * " boon the most successful of 110 kind
HHH over Known For twentytwo perform
HHHJ aucfls at Chicago ho took in 200000 , " h-
oHHH I > ald ' from twentyone performances , in-

HHHj | Mexico the turn of f. OOO la gold was real
HHfl Jzed ; sixteen In 6vi Fraucltco brouir-
htHHJi 930000 , and the four ot Denver , 0000 , Our
HHfl Bbiuon contemplates 105 |iorformancos , Vf-
aHHfl have given alxtytwo already With the two
HHJ hero , four at Louis villa, six uioro in Chicago ,

'eight in Iloiton and four weeks in New
York will end the tour Wo hope to make
our books show nn Income of 11000000. If-

thev do it will bo the largest sum of money
over paid by any people for amusement

Yr * , ouroxponsci nro enormous , but the
firm of Abbov & llrnu hope to divide a hand
snmo profit out of the venture To organize
and tnko upon the road such a compiny ot-

highpriced artists was n big risk , but wo-

wcro dotormlnod to ascertnln whether or not
the public would rmtronlzo the largest , fiuost-
nnd most thoroughly equipped operatic troup
the world has overseen "

Af Tin : 1IOUI14.

Scones nnd InoltleiitH mi tlio Airlynl-
of the llirnng

Pictures ana poems hnve been painted and
penned In description ot exciting scones nt-

nttrnctlvo points whore people nro drawn by-

n determination to gratify tholr wishes , but
occasions suah as that offered last night sel-

dom
¬

occur outside the largest cities A great
benefit in lloston , n fashlonublo ball In Now
York , or nstato roccptlon nt the natlonnl
capital might furnish material for descrtpttvo
writing , but ono would hardly imaglno
Omaha to bo right In line with these marts
of fashion and near the head of the proces-
sion. . However , alio Is there , and by a largo
social majnrlty

Four thousand people listened to the
gifted Mlle Nonlicn Mlle Svnnonborg , Slg-
.Vicini

.

and Slg Del Puonto nnd rapturously
applauded their wonderful efforts ; yet uono-
of them wltncssod the scones nnd incidents
full of nmusing interest thntpnssudin review
for nearly two hours at the front of the
coilsoum

As early as 7 oclock ticket holders com-

menced to arrive , nnd from that tlmo on the
Rtrcnm of humanity seemed to flow like n
living , breathing , bustling , noisy tide Ihoy-
enmo In cable cars , ono horse coupes ,
two horse hacks private conveyances and
on foot Tlio solid old capitalists with their
wives and daugbtora took things easy by
tiding out leisurely in the family carrlago ,
while stylish young business men enjoyed
the luxury of closed carriages Hut the
crowd found the cable cars convenient uud
swift enough to get thom there In style not
entirely unfashionable

For n time the crush of vehicles coming
from all directions promlsod to createcon, ¬

fusion and trouble , though for once all
scorned to keep their tempers under control ,
und through a system whereby carriages
wore quickly unloaded of their precious
freight , serious blockades wore avoided T.-

V.

.
. Hclc had charge of this feature , and ho

deserves credit for handling it well
By keeping tbo people moving lively from

the time they landed until seated , every
thlng passed off nicely Iho tlckot takers
wore not pushed , and the lnrgo force ot
ushers did their work without making mis
takes

Hut this is getting nway from the real sub-
ject

¬

, which has particular reference to what
was soon , heard nnd done by tbo crowds as
they arrived Outside of the contrasts be-

tween
¬

heavy fur capes , seal slcln sacquos and
light opera costumes , which certainly pro
8ontod BOincthtng ot n variety , tboro is not
room for much elaboration Columns might
bo written nbout the belles and beaux , how
handsome they looked in full dress ; about
rare diamonds flashing rays of lire in the
palo glare of an olectrio light ; about the
lashton and beauty , because ull these were
there , but necessarily brief accounts can
hardly do the topio full justice

" 1his way to the reserved seats ; that way
holders of general admissions I" shouted a
man detailed for that purpose , and without
conflict or collision the people passed quietly
into the great ball,

Omaha Is characterized for fashionable
audiences This fact was shown abundantly
In the splendid order that provalled There
was no boisterous langungo or loud talking
to bo hoard

For once tbo ticket speculator was an un-
known quantity ; consequently there is abso-
lutely nothing for anybody to complain of
Not moro than three or four people de-
manded

¬
their money buck because of the

fact that Sig Tamagno failed to sing
A lovely little symphony in blue , whoso

pouting red lips and rosy cheeks wore glvon-
n chnrmlng freshness by two big black eyes
tbatsnapped dotcrminodly as she spoke , was
hoard to remark that the young man of ex-
panslvo

-

shirt front on whoso arm she loaned
most lovingly had tried to persuade her that
tbo show would not bo worth seeing without
Tamagno , hut she overruled his argument ,
and doubtless the sumo was true in many
similar instances

Visitors Irom Abrond
Lincoln T. E. Saunders nnd wlfo , George

J. MoArthur Mrs A. Wilbur , Miss Florence
Hrown , Mrs Ashton , Mrs Koofer , H. P.
Knight , . G. H. Henderson , P. V. M. Hay
mend nnd wife , A. S. Hnytnond and wife , E.-

J.
.

. Fitzgerald , T. E. Sanders and wife , Mrs
and Miss Lau , James J. Condon Mrs John
Fitzgerald , E. J. Fitzgerald , E. P. Cagney ,

U. K , Cooper , J. It Gemist-
.Heatrice

.
Franic Hoinora and wlfo, H. N-

.IJiulto
.

, Miss lieid , II J. Kilpatrlck and wife ,
C. G. Hoyt , H. L. Ewing , W. D. Hill ,
Gcorgo It Scott

Sioux City Mr , and Mrs G. B. Healoy ,
Mr and Mrs J. F. Booge , Mr and MrsvF.-
II

.
Peavey , Miss Laura Hooco , Miss Grace

White , Miss Hattle Drew Mrs II JTaylor ,
Miss Jane While , MrB William Cody

Kcarnoy It A. Julian nnd wife George
il Downing and wife

Holdrcgo II W. Scott und wife , Mrs
E.

.
Lungworthy , H.V. . Scott , wife and

molhor.-
Hormnn

.
S. Barrett nnd wife

Arrupaboo F. C Condon and wife
Plattsmouth Mrs Captain II E. Palmer ,

MIsb Clara Palmer , Mr Gcorgo II Palmer
ONeill Mrs E. S. Kelly , Mrs E. F.

Gallagher , Mrs Hazelltt , Miss Meals , J. P.-

Maun.
.

.
Nebraska City W. A. Cotton and wlfo ,

A. F. Stunn and wife Miss Minnie Hawlie ,
Bloomy Goldberg , Miss Hargott

Fremont Mr and Mrs Fred Meyer , Mr
and Mrs K. Schurman , Mr and Mrs Wil-
son

¬
Hoynolas , Mr and Mis C. II , Toncray ,

Mr Horace Tompkins , E. Shorvin and wife ,
E. C. Gotzingor It U. Schneider , T. B.
Harrison , wife and daughter , Mr and Mrs
W. 11. Harrison

David City Mr and Mrs E E. Leonard
aad son Clurotice , Mr ' and Mrs Gcorgo It
Colton , Mr and Mrs Ed O. Hall , Mm S.
H. Steele , Mrs Matt Miller and daughter
Maggie Miss Butler , Mr and Mrs , Arthur
MyuttV. . E. Bauer

Clarks M. S. Fobs
Deolson , In Miss Angle Marshall , Miss

Mattie Moloney , Mrs J. b. Ilomalns , John
M. Fobs ,

Ashlaud Mrs . G. Bentley , Mrs I. IIKalstor , MrsJ A. Boat
Ponder Mr and Mrs G. S. Harris , Mr

and Mrs W. E. Peebles , Mr , and Mrs Her-
man Loose , Miss Gertie Graves , Mm It A.
ltacely

Crete George D. Stevens and wife , Dr
Arthur Conrad and wlte , John It Johnston
and wlfo , E. O. Stobblns " and wlfo , Gcorgo-
A Hastings and wife , C E. Waterman ,
Miss Lena Dillon , Miss Mary E. Latlmor

Arlington Mrs Squares , Mr aud Mrs
Jesse Chapman , Miss Loulo Lewis Mrs L.
B. Sbophard und daughter ,

Tokamah Mr and Mrs M. R. Hopewell ,
Mr and Mrs E.V. . Peterson , Mrs D , C.
Wallace , Mrs C Hinsdale , Miss Lyda Clark ,
Miss Lotta Wallridgo , Carlos IC Ott

Harvard E. G. Titus , P. II Updike

After clin Opera ,

After the opera was over , and as thei

crowds poured out through the ainplo exitsi

and upon the streets , they found some fifteeni

motor trams , about 150 carriage ; , and nearly
sovontyflvo coupes , cabs ana backs await *

ing Ing their pleasure The IN ) previously
engaged carriages wore under the super-
Vision of Mr , Tom Eck , of blcyclo fame ,
who , with a corps of well trnined lieu-
tenants , handled this important part
of the ovenlng's arrangements in qulto-
u satisfactory manner , Prior to the per
formauco , as the uatrons arrived , they werei

giveu a number , tbo duplicate of which was
glvon to tbo driver of tholr carriage As the
people came out they notified one of MrEcu's assistants of the number ot tnolr ear
riago , and tbo assistant would have it called
out down the long line of vehicles , when the
driver holding tbo corresponding cou-
pon would drive up with the car-
riage

-
called fpr The people exercised

wbatoverpationcawas necessary inamannoc
really oqmwoudablo , so that this great per
tion ot the oftertbo opera, feature proved
vOry satisfactory

The motor trains wore almost Instantly
filled to overflowing aud as they trailed
uwuy proved u striking romlodor of baseball j

day * .

No serious aocldenta occurred and very
few oveu slight cues , such us now aud then a

J BOCial queen bolng brought to a Very abrupt I

standstill by some ono stepping on an un-
skillfully

-

or thoughtlessly handle ! skirt
The motor car mon rte bo credited with

exorcising n most commendable amount of
caution foronco In their lives , and nt a tlmo
when a hoed less start of over so small a rtls-
tnnco

-
might have cost a score of people their

llvei nnd a hundred others broken limbs
A prcttv llttlo ladv from out of town had

tears brought to her eyes by discovering
tlint her poekotbook , contninlngf lOln mnnoy
and two railroad tickets , had been
stolen , Her mortification was so great over
the circumstnncos ot her loss that she fairly
begged that her unmo bo withheld from
print If there was any moro pocket picking
perpetrated it had not beou reported to the
police up to n into hour

The grent building was oiiptiod in loss
than twelve minutes , nnd the throng was nil
accommodated with means ot conveyance
nnd wns away In much less than half nn hour
after the opera was over

Til 12 QUKUVS COUltT.-

Slndnnio

.

lnttl Mnils n llonlm In tlio-
Itoi ! Ittilldlnc

Yesterday ntternoon Mme Patti roallzod a-

long cherished Idea o ! visiting Tna Bee
building She had heard of the structure
both through personnl frlonds nnd the col-

umns
-

of the press , and she had resolved
that the first opportunity which presented
it elf would bo improved to vorlfy what she
had heard concerning the structure

Tlio last forms qf the evening paper wcro-
nbout being rolled to the stereotyping room
when the Incomparable and amiable warbler
alighted from her carriage nt the main on
trance to the nulldtng

Signor Nleliollnl preceded her Ho
had also hurrlodly visited the moro remark-
able

¬

parts of the structure nn ! was so im-

pressed by their beauty and magnificence
that ho mot the diva with a look half of as-
tonishment ana half af gratification , for
which the mndamo , at first , was unable to
account

M , Nlcolinl had never seen so flno a
structure dovotcd to Journalism in his llfoEurope furnished no counterpart , neither
could its equal bo found In this country

The lmprosslon which the building had
made upon M. " Nlcolinl wus duplicated In
that received by the mndamo as she ex-
amined

¬
the structure The diva

first visited the court , through
the plate glass roof of which
the sun was sending floods of golden rays ,

Upward to the skylight , its walls
ascended bright and clear like purest marble
The effect was imposing It overcame the
diva , who readily gave expression to the
amazement which she felt over the unex-
pected beauty and stability of the structure ,

which she had not oxuected to sec in Omaha
The party , comprising also Sccrotary

Morinl , ascended in the clovator to the
editorial floor , visiting all the rooms of the
staff in succession

It then ontorea the news" room which was
alive with compositors and foremen all en-
gatred

-

1c the labors mndo necessary at the
iast moment before going to press Jt was
ttio first scone of the kind which the madame
had witnessed , and its various features wore
viuwed with the greatest interest

In the stereotyping room , ono of the last
pages was stereotyped in the pfesohco of tbo
great songstress This was , another now
process for ttiq madame Tdo room is gener-
ally warm and the windows are conornlly
open But the foreman and Mllosewntor
readily adapted the temperature bo that tlio
madame iu nowise suffered from the
boat required in stereotyping apart ¬

monts The forms wore hurrlodly
stereotyped , the diva , the while looking
into and making minute inquiries as to the
moaning of the work

Tne parly tnen walked to the floor beneath
on which the armv boadquarters of tbo de-
partment

¬
of tbo Platte are situated It then

walked a couple of floors lower and took a
promenade about the beautiful balcony
which was thcro found As tbo diva leaned
over the balustrade and looked ot the skylight
nbovo and the tcssollatod pavement beneath
b1i ejaculated , What a nlco place to give a
concert in "

Madame Patti was strongly impressed
with the beauty of all Abe appointments and
seemed highly pleased with tbo court , and
the unique und beautiful chandeliers in the
various halls " - '

The ladv and her escort then paid a visit
to the counting room where the marble walls
and rich mosaic floor In seine respects were
novelties upon which she had never cuzod
before

Iho press room was next visited Both
the massive perfect and perfecting prusses
wore in motion They rolled out hundreds
of copies with the ease peculiar to the best
presses in the country , , which Mme Patti
considered remarkable

Tbo lady said she had visited a number of
newspaper offices but not ono ot them com-
pared with Tub Bbe building She spoke
about the London Telegraph , tro rooms of
which were so filled with cobwebs that the
diva wns compelled to ro'uin after she had
llttlo moro than passed the threshold
She had also visited In Paris the celebrated
Figaro , but it could not be compared with
Tun Bit

Patti's visit attracted a large attendance
of ladies nnd gentloinen , who insomostrnngo-
mnnnor bad learned of the divas intending
call ,

Her Lucky iitnr.-
Mr.

.
. E. Itosewator yesterday reemved an

astrological chart , which , at the divas
request , was directed to her _ in his care
It sbowdd the star under which the madame
was born , and had been oxprcssly made
for her by aamirers in San Francisco

Mr , Hosowator presented the chart to
Madame Patti , who was greatly pleased
with it On examination , as also by a pu
rusal of the explanation , it was ascertained
that tbo diva bad been born under a lucky
star

Patti was asked if she bolloved la astrol-
ogy, and loplied with much earnestness that
she was a firm believer in it-

.As
.

everybody admits that the lady is her-
self perhaus tbo most successful of stars ,
Mr Itosowater remarked that the chart
might be considered as another proof after
the fact

Notes General and Personal
The glorious Patti today I

Kelley Harding nnd lady attended
There was o paucity of docotations-
.Nordlca

.

was at once n great favorite
There was not tbo Jam that was expected
There was the usual cohort of latooomers.-
N.

.

. B. Falconer und lady were in the front
row

Judge Hopewell and lady wore in attend
an ce.-

C.

.

. S, Raymond and wife bad conspicuous
seats

Mr and Mrs Ed Cudaby couldn't stay
nway ,

Charlie Green forgot bis bri fs for the
nonce

The anvil chorus struck the popular
chord

Some sarcastic croakers suggested oar
muffs

There wore symptoms ot icewater and
fans ,

lhogouoral admission area wus well pat ¬

ronized-
.Ed

.

Falrchlld acted as escort for Mrs
Preston ,

The oulal Robert Patrick was there with
bis mother ,

Will Wyman and lady were among the
early arrivals

Henry Wyman and Miss Carrlo Brown
wcro there

Tamagno's falluro to appear wus a sore dis ¬

appointment
The dudes with the boutonnlers were in

high feather
O. H. Bostwick took care ot a trlumvirato-

of fair ones-
.Uaroboadod

.

ladies ami corsage bouquets
wore plentiful

W. V , Morse nnd daughter had prominent
seats In section B.

Ticket Agent Nash and lady were in the
van of box one ,

Henry W, Yates and wlfo were smono; the
dollghted auollora.-

W
.

, II Alexander , wife and daughter Lila ,
were In attendance

Will Crary acted a* escort for Mrs ,
Charles Shlverlck ,

Colonel Terrell and wife were among tbo
distinguished guests

, The fumes of pop corn were moro decided
than those of pacbouli ,

G. W , Loouilt and Miss LIziIq Nichols
never missed a note

Ailly Kierstead , bigger than the mayor of
New York , aud all sullies aud gracosj, wit-

hHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHfliHl

M. S. Lndsiyttiil! a ubiquitous These two
rentlomon deserved much eammondntlon for
tholr enterprise In getting the matchless
Patto hero

I ho prompter was boxed and sat Imme-
diately In front of Ardlti

There wore BlxtYicoutms and carriages Iu
line Just bofnrn tliq close

Clonientlno ciiso) nnd wife wore nbsorboa
With tliu beatific strains

In llironous supernumeraries played their
parts to the mnuorborn

Doe llnynes was thcro full of business
nuil chryslhonmum buds ,

The orchestrawas a grand adjunct and
numborcd thlrty throe ploces ,

Mr Chnrlo Jqhnson end Miss Helen Smith
wore among thbqpng people

Mnny ot the swells smiled and shivered in
their diaphanous dress suits

W. J , Plckorlng with i. bevy ot the fair
ones was enrly In tbo Hold

The Harbor of Suvilla this afternoon , and
at 2 oclock , dent you forget

A. H. Bishop nnd Miss Emma Hoagland
wore among the fashionables

Billy Morris nnd , Minnie Richardson op-
plaudcd

-

nnd criticised by turns
Dr Somors and lady and Mr nnd Mrs

Fred Nye formed n little party
Will McCaguo and Miss Nellie Uurnsnp-

ploudod
-

Nordita in ull her ontres
John Patrick nnd Miss Yost enjoyed the

grand performance from box No 0.
Will Wood , Mrs Dr Coffmnn nnd n num

ber of other ladies occupied a box
Miss Baumolstor carrlod the house by

storm in the touching Mlserore "
I) . J. Glfford , Mrs Ezra Mlllnrd and MrsHunt nppearod particularly pleased ,

The full force of society buds buzzed and
bummed over Nordicn , and Vicini , too

Alphunso Brunswick Hudson , rJngllsh
overcoat , silver headed cano , bunch of holly
hocks nnd all

Some aild the building was cold ns n re-
frigerator

-
, while others would have sworn itwas hot

Mrs J. W. Cotter nnd Mrs Knto Ball
wore delighted with the lovely soprano

Tom Boyd was thcro without dlnnor orsupper Poor Tom , ho's been so busy
Luther Druko and Miss Yates wore enthu-

siastic over both Nordlca nnd Bnumcistor
The Idiot who undertook to rowcathor-

bonrd
-

the west side of the building In the
midst of Vimcl's' mostimprosslvo solo should
have been taken out add burned atthostako

Mrs General Brooke , with Miss Balcombo and a number ot other ladies , consti-
tuted

¬
n select cotario

The doors this afternoon will bo open at
12:30: and tbo perfurmonoo bogiu ut 2 sharp
Hear this in mind , ovoryboay

Milt G. Borlow , not ho of the burnt cork
fame , but our own , and lady wore there

Mr nnd Mrs George Darrow wore on
hand , nnd from their rapt attention , uortalnly
enjoyed tno affair

The front seats , In either wing of the
stngo , should bo moved back today without
fall Ab they wore last night , they wore no
good nt nil , commanding no view whatever
of the Btago , •

For a change , Manager Jack Prince made
no announcements , nor offered any gold
or silver medals

Mr Silioway of the Murray , accompanied
by wlfo and daughter , looked on with keen-
est

¬
interest i ,

Mr and Mrs Arthur Itomiugton nnd
Brigadier GenoruUGoorgo Mills applauded
all the good features -

A Lnotlnc General
Ottawi , March 8. General Sir Frederick

Middloton , comtriander of the Canadian
militia , and his Conduct In the northwest re-
bellion

-
wore 'tho1 topics of a warm

discussion in parliament tonight The
general is charged with looting 1000
worth of furs lttud property of Charles
Brenner , a halfibfeod hunter Thompson ,
the minister of Justice ,

'* and Sir John Mc ¬

Donald snld it tvUjd bo liost fqrtho govern-
ment to Walt until it saw how the civil
action came out

Lourier , the leader of the opposition , de-
manded an immediate investigation ) No
punishment wns too great

fgriJobnjMoDon] ) lq bemgujushod mto ft
corner by a number of other members , all
of whom strongly urged immediate action ,
adjourned the bouso

a Talccs (i Ilamiv '
. tDenveh , Cole , March 3. The Rock Is-

land bas taken tboQrst step In the passen-
ger

¬

rate war by announcing a rate from
Denver to Chicago of ; 2015 , a reduction of
450. to take effect tomorrow The Missouri
Pacific and the Alton will meet the cut The
Rock Island has also announced anotner re
duction in passenger rates to Council Bluffs
and Kansas City , bringing thorn down to 3and 5 for first and second class All other
lines have made cuts Uhls new rate is the
same both ways

Another Cut
ICaxsab Citv , March 3. The San Fran-

cisco
¬

acency of the Chicago , Mllwaukco &
St Paul announced today a reduction from
72 50 to ?09 on first class tlckots from this
city to San Francisco and from 64750 to 10-
on secondclass tickets

>
A Monster Petition

Auiant N. Y. , March 3. The Now York
league ballot reform petition was brought to
Albany todav and tonight was carried on-

l the shoulders of fourteen mon into tbo as-
sembly

¬

chamber amid storms ot applause
The book is twentysix Inches wide , thirty;
two inches long nnd eight feet think , con
tolnlngovcr flftyona thousand signatures
from Now York city and over sixteen thou-
sand from Brooklyn The petition ivas re-
ferred to the commlttco on Judiciary

A NnnIJiiKin Htrike.-
PiTTSnuito

.

, March 3 Some sixty yard
brakemen ot tbo Pittsburg & Lake Erie
have struck for an advance of 35 cents per
day , and as a consequence have tied up this
end of the line The men chose the moment
with excellent Judgment , andmllos ot freight
are waiting for brakemen who cannot bo
found Tbo strange thing about the strike
is that tbo men are not in the union aud are
utterly without a head-

.Wnrninuili

.

Continued ,

Wasjiinotost , March 8. Tbo senate spent
most of its time In executive session today
discussing the nomination of exGovornor-
Warmoutb to bo collector of tbo port of
New Orleans The vote on confirmation
stood : Yeas , 30 ; nays , 81. Warmouh re-
ceived

¬
the votes of all the republican

senators prcstnt except Sherman , Farwell-
aud Wilson of Iowa Sovea democrats also
voted for his confirmation ,

i MI * '

The Vlsiblo Hupnly.-
Cuicago

.

, MuroV 8. The board of trade
report of the visible supply for tbo week
ondingMarch 11s as follows :

Bushels Increase Decrease
Wheat 289f0XX; ! ( ., CJOOO
Corn Mj44 (',

' O0O 710000
Oats Wi 0W( 103000
Rye IVOiaooa 62000-
Hurley Vfi000 13100-

0iMahtVlinors Burled
WLKrsiiAituKjlfti , March 8. There was

an explosion of gas at the South Wilkesbarre
shaft this afternoon Eight minors wore
closed in , A rescuing party could not get in
through thj shaft aud have gone to the air
shaft soma distauc nway where they will
try to break tlirpjiKlji ' It Is feared tbo gas
must huvo killedjf a men ,

. .
Oklahoma Indicnaiir.-

Gutiiiiie
.

, I. T. , March a Thcro is great
indignation here at the statements ot tele-
grams sent from Tppeka | U regard to tbo
alleged negro colonization of Oklahoma
The lands there are all taken and among tbo
settlers only a hanafularu negroes

Oicr n lliiiurrd| Mvcrf Saved
Londok , March a It 1 $ now known that

153 of tno passengers and crow of the British
steamer Quetto , which was wr ckod Friday
night in Torres straits , Australia , while
bound for London , ivero saved ,

fintlionnix nt Nu livllli .
Nasuaime , Tenn , March 8 , The city Is

filled with strangers from all parts of the
country to attend the national convention of
the repubheau league clubs , beginning to
morrow Many tutu delegations uro al-
ready

¬

harp
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MEN AND MACHINERY COM NCI

TwontySovoti Onrs of the Latter
tor the Boot Sufffir Fnotory.-

A

.

BANK BURNED AT RED CLOUD

Beatrice Aotos Pnvlnu nnd Street
Itnlluny Bonds A Kreniontrr

Sites Tno Itnllsinv Coin
panics for 50000

All tlio ttiiy From Pnrls ,

GnNi Island , Neb , March 3. [ Special
Telegram to The Bbe1 Messrs Vlngor-
eaux

-
, Colmant , Uourso nnd Vnillunt , the

French machinists , arrive here today from
Paris They will have charge ot putting tbo
machinery In Oxnard Hrolhors' beet sugar
factory hero , Twcntysovon cars of machin-
ery loft Antwerp on February 14 and will bo
hero the last of this week Allthomnchlncry
used will be imported from Franco nnd Ger-
many

-

nnd is of the latest improved pattern ,

requiring exports who arc ncqunintod with
it to put it in place The cost wns over
350000 including the tariff Those gentle-
men say thnt It is the flnost over put into a-

fnUory aud the Grand Island works will bo-
tlio best equipped In the world All the
heads ot departments will have to bo foreign-
ers for a few j ears until Americans linvo
learned the business Messrs Dcsprcso
und Postol , tlio agriculturalists , have been
hero some time nnd tbo boII of every piece of
land that hns been purchusod by tbo com-
pany bus been examined by nnd passed on-
bv thom Tlio seed for the first crop will
huvo to bo imported , but thev expect to raise
the seoil for next j car In nil it will rcqulro-
twotity.sevcn chlofs , who will bo from
Franco

Flrnnt Red Cloud
Red Cloud , Neb , March 8. [Spocinl

Telegram to Tim Bee ] Flro was discov-
ered

¬

nt 1 ocloclt yesterday morning in the
building owned nnd occupied by the Farm-
ers nnd Merchants bank The building was
gutted , thowalls nlono romninlng Business
was continued this morning in the room ad-

joining
¬

the burned building , which will ba
occupied by the bank until a now structure
can bo built This was considered ono of the
finest and most complete banking buildings
in the state It bas only been finished n tow
months , and from the fact that It was heated
by steam and fitted with electric lights the
origin of the tire seems an absolute mystery
Tbo loss Is fully covered by insurance

Stole n March on Them '
Crete , Neb , March 3. rSpecial to Tub

Bee | The Missouri Pacific road Btolo a
march on some of our people last Sunday
C. C. Whlto has been desiring for a long
tlmo to have a side track to his lower mill ,
to glvo the mill better shipping facilities
Several years ago an ordinance was passed
giving the B , & M , railroad the right of way
for a switch through certain streets , but as
usual there was a great outcry by some
against tbo switch and the matter was
dropped Yesterday morning n construction
train pulled into tbo Missouri Pacific yards
and about fifty men went to work and by
early afternoon the switch from the stock-
yards to the mill was laid and fiaishod To-
day tbo kickers wish to know how it was
done ana what they are going to do nbout it-
.Tbo

.
switch is thcro and Mr Wliito is pleased ,

and so nro the majority of our people
A TwentyFive Hundred Dollar Blaze

Plattsmoutii , Neb , March 3. [ Special
Telegram to The Bee ] Tonight about 8-

oclock a flro brolto out In a largo building
recently used for the electrical exposition
The building was outside of the flro and
water limits , but tbo department quickly re-

sponded
¬

to tbo alarm , but could not save it-

.Uhe
.

street car stables situated near it wcro-
alBo destroyed Another building Jointlycc-
cupicd

-

by the Plnttsmouth street railwny-
coBpany , the Opncrman electric light manu-
facturing company and the Ballou electric
light company , caught flro several times , but
was saved with difficulty The burned bulld-
inn wns unoccupied , and It Is not known bow
the fire could have started It is supposed
some tramp had gotten In to sleep there and
lit n match to see his way and threw the
match in u pile of shavings The building
was valued nt 2500. Mho insurance 9000.

Supposed lnceiulinrfo * Arrested
SurEitioit , Neb , Morch 3. | Special Tele ¬

gram to Tun BeeJ Great oxcltoment pre-
vails

¬

in Jowell county , Kansas , over the fro ?
quent fires that have taken place there the
last few weeks , ono of which was mentioned
in Sundays Bee The fires nro undoubted-
ly the work of incendiaries Seven arrests
have thus far been made A woman and
her son who live in Jewoll county are
among these arrests It Is claimed that the
evidence is strong against them as being the
parties who set flro to the Orr barn Pieces
of a woman's dress wore found in the barb-
wire fnnco near Orr's barn which nnsworcd
the description und tilled tbo rent In a dress
found in the possession of the woman Har-
ness , or parts of harness , belonging to Orr-
wcro also found in their possession The
boy had a flesh wound on his hand and
blood was found on the fence near Orr's
barn , and blood was also found on the boys
coat , which makes a strong enso against
thom as being the perpetrators of the crime

Found Under the Ioe
Summon , Neb , March 3. Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee ] After a search by a
largo number of our citizens , lasting al
night , without any result , this morning
search was again made to find the Edney-
clnldron , and the search confined to the Re-

publican river About 0 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

tbo body of tbo eldest child wus found
under the ice near w if ore the bole had been
cut , as described in yesterdays Bee , but no
sign was seen of the other children About
four hundred people wore busy cutting ice
In their search for the other bqdies The
search was continued last night and today
Tbo children , when last seen alive wcro-
on the banltB of the river holding each other
bv the hands , nnd it is supposed they sllppod
off the bank , falling in the hole in the ice
Tbo mother of the chtldron is tbo daughter
of Judge 1. P , Coin of this city , The umnt-
enance

-
ot the child found Indicate that ho

had bocn crying

Fnirliury's Advocates
FAiltiiintY , Neb , , Maroh 3. [Special Tolj-

gram to The Bee , ] O. W. Hanson , C. B-

.Lotton
.

, S. M. Bailey , E. E. Eldrldgo and
Gcorgo Cross , representing the board of
trade , loft hero this morning for Lincoln and
Omaha to confer with representatives of
those cities on the proposed itock Island ex
tension An effort will bo made to show
that two main lines from Beatrice to Omaha
are certainly enough to secure the trade of-
Boatrlco. . und that for want of dlroct connec-
tion the trade of Falrbury goes now to St
Joseph and Kansas City ,

AVIiero Ih Jesse Unyos ?
Neiiuaska CiTr , Neb , March 3. [Speolal

Telegram to Tub BebJ Postmaster Mac
Cualgisin receipt of an appealing letter
from a Mrs Drolla Haves nf Titusville , Pa ,

nailing for information about her husband ,
Jesse Hayes , from whom she had not hoard
for two years , Hayes formerly lived here ,
und with a woman whom it Is snld ho rep-
resented as his wife , loft for South Omaha
a year ago ________

ltazors in the Air
Hastings , Neb , March 8. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim B b. ] Iho colored people
of this city were stirred up today over a
woman case , in which u prominent colored
barber wus concerned Razors were In the
air und the colored barber aforesaid is miss-
ing

¬

today A divorce suit will be commenced
at ouce

IHr DamngeH Wanted
FneuoMT, Neb , March 3. | Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tne Bee ] A suit claiming the
largest amount of damages ot any ever
brought In this county was begun In the
pfllre of the clerk of the district court of
Dodge county this afternoon Uavtd Cala-
bansues

-

, the Sioux City & Pacing and Fro *

mont , rlkhorn ft Missouri Valley railroads
for damages In the sum of $S0000 The
plaintiffs petition sets forth that , on January
US ha was injured in the switch yards of the
company nt Arlington , the company , with-
out his fault or nogllironeo, running nn on-
clne

-

uK| n him , causing the loss of his loft
log The company has until April 7 to fllu-
Us answer

Progress of the Ooiihiis Work
rnrMosT , Neb , March 8. [ Special to-

Tun Hrs | B. StoulTor , supervisor of
the census for the Third congressional dis-

trict , has Just forwarded to Wnshlnctoi ) his
oath of office He has also written for the
instructions to open a local ofilco at Fremont
He expects to rccolvo tliciu nnd open the
ofllco this week Ills first duty will bo to
arrange the territory in Ills Jurisdiction Into
enumerating districts With this view ho

has written to the clerks ot all the counties
to send him a map of each county , together
with un abstract of the vote of each town ,

ship nnd municipality Inst fall By those bo
will bo able to property divide the districts ,

consolidating or dividing townships ns their
area nnd population suggests , llils done
the appointment of enumerators will begin
Already there nro three or four hundred ap-
plications on fllo But to all those official
blanks must be sent for thom to mnke for-
mal application , ono ot the provisions of the
law being that they shnll bo made out by the
applicant In his own hand writing , in order
that the supervisor inny Judge the quality of
the applicants penmanship For conven-
ience nnd accuracy the dlstilct will be num-
bered consccutlvuly , beginning nt the Mis-
souri river , wostwnrd Out of the applica-
tions

¬
thus far received only throe or four uro

from democrats , these being old soldiers It-
is not expected that the republican party
will sudor nuy by Mr StouiTor's appoint
ments

Pnllnrn nt Ioncn-
Poxca

.

, Neb , March 3. fSpocinlToloeram-
to Tm : BbbJ T. J. Wolly , a boot nnd shoo
dealer of this city , has failed Ho was fore-
closed

¬

by the First National bank Saturday
His assets are estimated at 1000 and bis lia-
bilities at * 7000. Mr Welly's falluro is a
general surprlso to Pnnca people Ho bus
for years bocn ono ot the foremost aud most
respected business mou of the town , aud but
n few years ugo was worth s00ii0.! Hard
times aud light sales in his line of business
uru the causes of Ills misfortunes ,

A Coimrojratloiiil Cliurou Dedlontod.U-
nATiiice

.

, Neb , , March 2. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tuk Bkb1 I ho Kllpatrick Congre-
gational church , ton miles west of this city ,
wns formally dedicated yesterday with inter-
esting ceremonies Tno church was built
and presented to tlio church society by Mrs
Hachaol Kllpatrick and cost about 3500.
After tbo dedication Mrs Kilpatrlck invited
the congregation and visitors down to her
rcsldonco on the Homo farm whore n sump ¬

tuous dlnnor was served them Iho noble
donor is the venornblo mother of the well
known Kilpatrlck Brothers , railroad con ¬

tractors
A Luckv Niiv York Firm

Biuinicr , Neb , March 3. [Special Tole-
gramtoTiiE

-
Bee | The board of county

supervisors mot this afternoon to receive
bids for the 100000 wortlof 5 percontcouit
house bonds Thcro wore fourtcon bidders
present from all parts of tbo country , Qulg-
ley

-
, Harrauian & Tuttle of Now York were

the successful bidders , the bonds selling to
thom for107020 , or nt n virtual premium of
7 per cent

ATildcn Firm Goes Under
NoniOLK , Nnb , March 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to inn Bee ] A general inorchandiso
firm under the niuno of Hancy & Scott of-

Tilden , Neb , made nn assignment today to
the bank of Burnett The amount ot the
liabilities and assets nro as yet unknown , al-
though

¬
quito largo The bank takes imino-

diato
-

possession

Alleged Iturulnrs Hound Over
Beatrice , Neb , Murch 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin , Bee ] Charles Boyle and
G.

.
. Farrell , arrested a few days ago for hav-

ing
¬

a kit of burglars tools iu their posses-
sion

¬
and for otlmr dovllroent , have bean

bound over to tno district court IU the" sum
of 500 ouch

Votfd ih Linndp
Beatrice , Neb . March 3. | Spoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to TnE Bee1 The Wittenberg street
railway nnd Fourth and Fifth paving dis-

tricts
¬

intersection bonds election Saturday
resulted in the carrying of both propositions
The vote was quite lightand there was prac-
tically but little opposition to either proposit-
ion. .

m
IN 1MB COMMONS

Gladstone's Motion American Cattle
nnd BritiHli Ijtwh.-

Londox
.

, March 3 Gladstone in the com-

mons
¬

today referred to tlio suspension of-

Laboucburo and usked permission to make
the following motion :

The house deems It necessary to declare
that when a member prefers churgesagainsta
minister which the mlniidcrdenlos such mem-
ber

¬

ought not to bo restrained ( rom refusing
to accept the denial nnd from persisting In the
charge because the mlnlstor is n member of
the house of lords

The announcement of the motion was
grcotcd with opposition cheers

Smith said bo would consider Gladstone's
request und lot him know during the evening
it he could accept the motion tomorrow

Lone , member for Dundee , asked whether
the condition of American cattle Justified
the regulation providing for slaughter at the
port where landed

Chaplin , head of the agricultural depart
mont , replied that the American government
was not complying with the conditions of the
act or 1878 , and thcroforo the present re-
strictions

¬

could not bo relaxed In IbS-
Jfortyseven

'

head of cattle from America
affected with pleuropncumonia arrived in
England

Tonight Smith moved the adoption of the
report of the Iarnell commission Ho con-
sidered the cause proposed would ao abso-
lute

¬

Justice to the members whoso conduct
hnd been Impugned , and to all persons In-
eluded in ttio allegations of the newspaper
which published the charges There wcro-
ceitaln features of tbe publication ho deeply
deplored , but other accusations were Justi-
fied

¬
by the report It was a unique

report [ opposition laughter ] but par-
tiality

¬

had boon shown to the ac-
cused members , wnoso acquittal
from the personal cnargos lie thought a sub-
ject

¬

for hearty congratulation Regarding
tbo commissioners finding certain respond-
ents guilty of conspiracy the government
might bo asked why it did not take action
thorcon Ho bold it was no part or inten-
tion

¬

of the government to constitute a com
mission with a view to inflicting punishment
upon the Parnollites [ Groans andlaughtor
from the opposlto side ]

Gladstone moved an amendment , ' an-
nounced by Merely , that tbe house repro-
bates

-

the charges based upon calumny that
wore made against the members of the
bouso , and while expressing satisfaction
at the exposure made of evil doers
regrets the wrong inflicted una the suffering
and loss endured through those ucts of in-
iquity , "

Gladstone said the governments motion
wus utterly insufficient to do Justko to the
members impuguod It failed to present
the sense of the opinion whloU the house
and tlio country had formed upon the oem
missioners report Was it," bo nskel ,ever before proposed in a deliberative body
that they should accept iu u lump a report ofI-

CO folio pages bristling with controversial
matter " Iu that respect bad the Judges of
the commission more weight and nu-
.tbority

.
than other experienced men In

deciding how farcrimo was due to the Ioaguo-
aud how far to oppressive eviction As an-

Instancoof their disproportionate Judgment
the Judges had unearthed an obscure paper ,
The Irishman , tilling several pages of their
report with extracts therefrom which wciu
termed by Archbishop Wal * i most nbom-
Inablo.

-

." They were uot bo liberal in accord
Ing blaine for other things that were qulto-
as abominable When they Utult with the
grand capital offense into which they
were especially directed to inquire
all that was said , without ono single
word of denunciation , was that the letter on
which the detectable charge * were founded
was a forgery The report convicted tbo
respondents of Joining tbo league with a
view to tbo separation of Ireland and Hug
land This ownirrod in 1880. In IbOU ho ro-

Jolcco
-

to believe the idea of separation was
dead [cheers ] , but he maintained to dooato-
tbo moral authority ot tbo union was in
Irishmen no moral otfenso whatever

ISP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varlos A marvel of purity
strength ami uholesomonoss More oronomlcat
than tlio ordinary kinds , and cannot be sold by
competition vltn tno multitude of low tosi
short weight nlum or nhosntiatrt powders Sold
miiri tin 01 ih Hovai IIakivi Iowmtlt Co ,
IW Wall 8t , N. V. ,

j ,

[ ijhcors ] The report snld the Parnollites-
by speeches incited Intimidation which led
to crime , and that they hud not assisted
In maintaining order bv denouncing
the advocates of physlcnl force Those
charges wore ten years old It wns a baa
and dangerous precedent to return to these
Ionir dates in order to obtain matter to nurl-
nt the bonds of political antagonists Did
not the Tories themselves think something
could bo said In behalf of Parnoll's policy
when Lord Carnarvon under the nssent of
Lord Salisbury nsked Pnrnell to devise a-

Rchemo of government for Ireland Changes
bad already taken place iu Ireland nnd ru- - - i fc
forms wore imponditig which owed their StBs1
impetus to the Pnrnellltcs These reforms
would bo accomplished without vloloncu

The report said nothing on thosu tnnttors ,

Ho ( Gladstone ) hesitated to embody Iu the
nniendmenl an expression of thauKs to the
commission , because it wns hazardous to-
roudor thanks for the performance of a Ju-
dicial duly

Gladstone further said In asking the house I-

to glvo full effect to the acquittal ot Iarnell
on al the charges that ho would have the I

members recollect tbo Infntny ot the nccusa- 1

tious They wore not made nt random , They -yawcro made with the solemn assurance thnt ' T

they had been subjected to the most I

careful scrutiny Lot not the j
members hcsllato to glvo whnt j
acknowledgement of regret they could to the J
man who had suffered nn cnoromous wrong I-

Cbecrs.J[
Sir Michael HicksBeach said that while 1

there may bo nothing proved In the charges J)

to Justify the Indictment , ro wns surprlsod-
thnt a gentleman who had been nnd might
again bo n minister , could palliate Biicti
charges Ho cited Parnell ns bis authority
against the assertion that the conservatives
borore coming Into ofllco pledged themselves
not to renew the coercion uct and called upon
Sir William Vernon Harcourt to upologizo
for that calumny

Harcourt rose and said ho never
had heard spcli a statement '

He then said ho would not stuy to be abused
nnd left tno house

Sir Michnol continuing ssld the charges
on which the Parnollites had been muulttod
were possibly moro important to themselves
and their personal honor , but thochargos on |
which they had boon proven guilty wore
moro moro mart ) important to the commun-
Itv

- |
because they showed practices which I

would ba fatal to the prosperity of the connI rJMkL < &

Gladstone sovcrcly criticized many other |
portions of thojudgoi' report Itoxprcssod , " HHHH
ho said , a uumbar of opinions upon Hr
issues in no sense judoial Their statement R
that the land legislation of IbSI had no offuct fJ
in diminishing cruno is entirely untrue " fi
In regard to the chnrgo of roliovlng persons Ml-
suppnsod to bo encaged in crime bo said it _V-

swns moro trumpery The charge had never _
becu made in u statu Indictment The torlos J
lode into power on Parnoll's shoul ljdors , now they had forsaken him ?
nnd seek by a vote of tbo house to condemn
his nets and policytlie whole benefit of which Mthey took then and have held over slnco
The commission , ho said , had taken a grcit .

ma s ot facts and then saidWe: cannot
lock to the right or loft We can look
neither backward nor forward All wo have U-

te do Is tj return 1 verdict on
thn ary facts Is puiliamcnt to act ou such . i
principles It Is thi duty of the members to ) *

survey the clrcumst inces iinu fie grent his pj
torlc efforts whiUi havj brought about the 4u
Irish crisis Otherwise it would bo ImpossU (J ,
bio to do Justice S

mi fsbnry RxpJatufl i
London , March 3. Speaking in tno house

of lords today with reference to the charges -i-

mndo by Labouchore , Lord Salisbury s.

cxplaiued that he had met General Probyn 4 yV
casually nt a railway stjtion and they , Juid n jr f
very brief nnd hurried eonvcisation during ' (

j

which General Probyn referred to the D ;
scandal Whatever passed butweuu thom j |Lord Salisbury said lie gave to the house of fl V '

lords his nsHiirauce thnt lie never snld a i
warrant wus about to bo Issued against HoSomerset Lord Salisbury aeclurod hu !
'-•ould not bollcvo n man of General Probyn's Htf
character would Intorviovv him for the purflivpose of worming out of lilm Information in '

oruor to defeat justice

Flnn.iunn lluto * Itnllnil flj f
London , March 3. The Athnnlum bas flhV

black balled Flanagan , the author of tbo I ;
Pornollism und Crime articles I !

Plrod Into rh - OrnxvL fl .

Lisiiok , March 3. There was a i lot at _j ,

Sotubal today The mill tary was called out h-

to rcstoro oraor nnd fired Into the crowd , W
killing two nnd injuring twenty others _ f

Ill n h Hell H.
San Fhancisxo , March 3. Colonolf Mer- HIvin Donahue , president of the Sun FranJHHb| |cIsco & Northern Pacific railroad , died this _fb

evening _ f-

A Hlir hirilcr _ i
San Francisco , Cal , March 3. Three v

hundred moulders employed In various I ] ,
foundries Btruck tonav About onu thousand f.
men are thrdwn out of work , al

Burled in Itonoi nnd IWe * . 1''
James W. Morrissey bas arranged to have §

placed in the receiving vault nt Council IV
Bluffs the remains of his young son , J. D. ||Morrissey , until the tour ot SarosatoDAl 1'
bert , of which ho has charge , is finished , Ifwhen they will bo takoi to Now York nnd
interred in Cilvnrycoiiiotery Mr and Mrs ,
Morrissey feel deeply the great kindness and
sympathy extended to them by Omaha citi-
zens ; and particularly the brolhor ElksLlttlo Jimmloo beautiful dead face is
shrouded umidst the pure white roses uud i

lilies which lie ad ail rod so dearly during his ,
lire , '

Slicllontiereer ftlll Sllont ,

Chief Seavey was closeted with Siiollon-
berecr

-

for three hours yesterday ntternoon 4t-

rylng
*-

to Induce him to tell the all nbout"
that be has promised every day since his nr- I

rest , but ull to no avail , The prisoner con *

tinuoi to bo much excited nnd frequently
bursts into spasms of weeping The chief
thinks the follow will talk today ,

For HnlHni ; Mortirnued Property * i
J. V. OHanlon wns bound oyer to the di -

tnct court yesterday afternoon in tbo sum of }

tSOO on the charge of soiling mortgaged prop ierty |

SICK HEADAGHEl-
T] I Positively cured b-yfPADTCDO heso r. lo PJJIsi
UMlII Ll0 T1cy also rellorp Vis

in*" fraa Dyspepsia In-
s

-

_V ITTLE digestion and Too Hearty

__ llfrQ Eating A perfect rcm-

J
-

_ ' J * * edyrorDUzloescNausea ,

_ PILLS Droreuiess Und Taste p- . L

in the - *JtflLMouth , Coated *__________H Tongue , laln In the Bide , WQ
l l ITOIU11) LI VEIL TbeyH _ jl

regulate the Ilowelx rurely Vegetable 1
SJ.ir.ll PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRlCEj i


